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selcan be' held in fault. The ladder by its construction wasonetha
could not be safely kept lashed to the rail, because liable thereby to
be broken through the rise and fall of the tide ; and it was not cus-
tomary to keep such a ladder lashed. There was no defect about the
ladder itself. Itfelli)1 consequence of slipping at the bottom, upon
the slippery ground, on a sleety day. If it had been lashed
to the rail at the top, that would doubtless have prevented its, slip-
ping; but the character of the day, the slippery ground on which the
ladder rested, and thE! want of any lashing at the top, were as well
known to the workmen, or as visible to them, as to the man on board
the ship. The crew;had already left; the workmen discharging the
ballast were employed upon an independent contract; and I do not
perceive on what the vessel was bound to keep a man in at-
tendance to fasten and unfasten this particular ladd,er ,for the men's
accommodation, even if there had been no objeetion to their using it.
lt could have been as well secured by being held at the bottom by
their companions the men were as by fastening at
the top. I do not perceive,. therefore l any of the ship to
the men in:rega,rd,to it.
lt is urged that, had notice been given, as claimed, the men would

not have run the of going down upon it. But every day's expe-
rience proves that men will often foolishly risk .their lives to save a
few miuutes'time, or to avoid a little additional McCabe
had seen four men go do,,"n safely immediately before him, and evi-
dently,as I think, insisted on following them. He went, therefore,
at his own risk; and, much as his consequent and Buffering
and loss are to bedeplored, I must hold the ship not responsible, and
dismiss the libel, with costs.

THE C. C. TnOWBRIDGE.

(Di.strict COW"t, N. D. Illinois. January. 29,1883.)

JURISDICTION-DoES NO'l'. A'l''l"ACH OVER EQUITABLE' CLAlliS. ;'
Where the contract set out in the libel is merely a loan for money, for the

payment of which the ve3scl was conveyed as security, the "dmiraltv has no
jUrisdiction jthe remedy is in equity.' . .

In Admiralty.,
Win. R. Condon, for libellJ,nt.
Schuyler d:. Klcillcr, for respondents.
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BLODGETT, D. J. "This is a 'libel for the possession of tho schooner
C. C. Trowbridge; the substantial allegationa being that' on February,
28, 1881, the libelant was sole owner and in possession of said
schooner; that on said day he borrowed of respondents, Goodman &
Hinde, the sum of $4,000, and as security for said loan executed and
delivered to them abill of sale of the schooner, absolute on its face,
conveying to them the whole of said schooner; that said bill of sale
was executed on the" understanding and condition that Goodman &
Hinde should hold the schooner until such time as the amount so
loaned should be repaid to them out of ber earnings; that since' the
execution of said bill of" sale libelant has" acted' as master of the
schooner, and that her net earnings for the seasons of 1881 and 1882
have been received by Goodman & Hinde, and ate niore than enough
to pay said loan arid interest thereon; that on the twenty-seventh. day
of November last libelant was discharged from his position as master
of said vessel, a.nd that said Goodman & Hinde tben for the first time
denied that they held the title to said schooner subject to the conditions
above stated, or any conditions, and informed libelant of their pur-
pose to take the vessel out of this district for the purpose of baving
expensive repairs made upon bet, wbich repaIrs libelant charges were
wholly unnecessary; wherefore he prays that possession of the schooner
be delivered to him; that the court decree the. transfer' and sale made
by libelant to respondent to be only a mortgage; and that an account-
ing be had of the earnings of the schooner received by respondents,
and that they be decreed to pay libelant all such earnings over and
above the amount of such indebtedness.
Exceptions were filed to this libel, on the ground that this court

has n() jurisdiction, arid on reference the commissioner (proudfoot)
to whom the libel and exceptions were referred has reported that the
exceptions were well taken, and recommended that the libel be dis-
missed.
To this report libelant has excepted.
In his report upon the exceptions to the libel the commlSSloner

has carefully collected and cited the authorities bearing upon the ju-
risdiction of courts of admiralty' over controversies of this character.
In passing upon t':Iese exceptions to the comm,issioner's report, I

only deem it necessary to say briefly that, by the showing of libelant,
the legal title to the schooner in question was vested in respondents
by the bill of sale, and libelant orlly retained the equitable right to
have this legal title reconveyed to him when the indebtedness for
which respondents held such title as security was fully paid. He
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also chargestpat such indebtedness has been fully paid out of the
earnings of the schooner; hut the legal title still remains in respond-
ents, with the equitable 'right, as the libelant now insists, to have the
possession delivered- to him and the legal title reconveyed to him.
This is not a maritime contract,-that is, a contract to be per·

formed upon the high seas,-but it is merely a loan of money for the
payment of which the schooner was conveyed as security.
It is settled that admiralty has no jurisdiction to foreclose a

mortgage on a vessel by decreeing a sale, or by decreeing the ship
to be the property, of the mortgagees, and directing the possession
to be delivered to them. The mere mortgage of a ship, other than
that of hypothecated bottomry, is not a maritime contract, and the
remedy is in equity. Bogert v,The John Jay, 17 How. 399. So a
lienspecifieallyreserved on a vessel by a contract with the builder,
which, in ll,Ogaleffect, amounts a mortgage, cannot be enforced
in, a court of People's F,'erry Co. v. Beers, 20 Row. 393.
A QO\lrt of admiralty bas not juriildiction of a proceeding in re1n or in
. pet;sO'Iiarn. by one having II mere equitable title to a share of a vessel,
biltpot in position to obtain possession and have specific performance.
3 Ml;lson; 16; Kynoch v. The Ipes, Newb. 205; Davis v. Child, Davies,
71. Nor will court of admiralty take jurisdiction of a libel in per•
. wbi'ch seeks an accounting for the proceed.s of a voyage. Dur-
yeav.Elkins,A.bb. Adm. 52l),;, The William G. Rice, 3 Ware, 134;
The Lar:;h, Td. 28. ,A.nd admh'aity takes jurisdiction of petitory suits
for possession 'of vessels only in cases where the legal titles are in-
vofved.· Kellam v. Emerson, 2 Curt. ·C. C. 79. '
The. tJ;3.psaction setout in the libel showing that 'libelant only

'claims an equitable title to this vessel, there can be no doubt, in the
light of the authorities above and they 3,re only a few of many
to the same purport, that this court has no jurisdiction to try ques-
tion involved in this controversy. " . " . ,
We cannot decree an accoun,ti:t;.Jg bet,ween theBe parties, and direct

,and enforce l:1 reconveyanc,e of th8.Scl,lOon,er to liRelant, if, upop such
accouiltit:\g,.we find that the ,jndeptedne8s 'been fully paid; b].lt

leave ,the adjustmellt s.\lcb controversies to the more
ttnd, flexible, of, tt. court ," ' , "
Tpe the report are Qverruled, the' re-

port' confirmed, and ,cau!>e dismissed. ; :
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GREEN v. SWIFT and others.

(District Court, D. Massacnusetts. January 6,1882.)
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SEAMAN-WHALING VOYAGE-DISCHARGE AND SETTLEMENT WITH.
A seaman in the whaling service, when discharged during the voyage at his

own request, is not disqualified from making a settlement of his wages, upon
the payment of a sum fairly and intelligently agreed upon, when the amount
to become due to him is uncertain and depends upon the future success of the
voyage.

In Admiralty.
W. C. Parkc1', Jr., for libelant.
H.' W. Su}ift, for respondents.'

D. J. The libelant proceeds for his lay, as, successively,
the third, second, and first mate of the bark Pacific, which sailed
from New Bedford in December, 1876, on a five years' :whaling voyage.
In April, 1879, he was discharged 'at his 'own request, at Honolulu,
after being out two years and four months, and received fr<lmthe
master an order on the owners in New Bedford to pay him; at the
termination of the voyage, the amount which should then be' due him.
Returning to New Bedford, he made a settlement with the owners on
the tenth of May, 1879. Their account against him for advances and
articles furnished him on board the ship was $1,016.65. They paid
him in addition to this the sum of $300, and took from him a release,
under seal, discharging them ftdmallfurtherclaims on account of
the voyage. The shipping, articles contained the usual clause, pro-
viding that if any officer or'seaman shall be prevented by sickness or
death from performing the entire voyage, he shall be entitled to such
part of the whole amount of his stipulated share as the time of his
service on board shall be of the whole term of the-voYl;l,ge; and it is
the uniform usage to settle with seamen who are discharged by mutual
con'sent during the voyage" in the same manner as is expressed in
this clause, unless 'there some, express dwritten to the
contrary. The voyage terminated in December, 1881, and proved to
be unusually successful; arill; itnl>wappear.s that his wages at the
end of the voyage amounted to a much larger 8um than he received.
He now claims that the settlement was an' nnfairone;and asks to
have it' opened. The libelant, being absent on a whaling voyage,:did
not testify 'at the hearing. ! The only evidence in :the case bearing
upon the issue comes fl'omMr. Aiken, a called by the
spondents, who was a clerkin their employment and' acted :forthem


